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CURTAIN IS LIFTED

Killing of Cannon and Groce
Discloses Despotism Bar-

barism and Contempt

YOUNG AMERICANS
IN QUEST FOR GOLD

Their Exploits Similar in
TrHgedy to Other Caribbean

Adventurers-

By ALLEN D ALBERT Jr
O the adventurer which Is In

us all the call of the Carib
bean sea Is not yet still

Five hundred years ago it allured
Pizarro Cortez and Drake Now it
has enticed two American boys to
the same slender Isthmus with the
same brightly colored legend of
adventure and wealth and fame
They gave oar to it these lads of
the New World as Attila and Ti

gave ear to another such
legend in the Old and now like
Pizarro Cortez and Drake like
Attila and Timur the Lame they
have passed over the last ridge of
hill and gone down empty of hand
on the other side

All of that older and greater five
gave their lives to the raising of
the worlds curtain and though our
two compatriot boys sailed no swift
barks and captained no overrun-
ning hordes they too have lifted
that curtain a little Three weeks
ago Robert Lee Roy Cannon and
Leonard Groco were
court yard of a prison in
agua at 10 oclock in the morning
of November 3 In the flash of
those rifles It has been giveS tithe

world to see
American ships of war patrol

ling the two coasta of Nicaragua-
A reballlon agnst

which condemned these Am-
ericans to death given an interna
tional character not less than that
against which fighting seemed
three weeks ago apparent hope-
lessness

A clear prospect of American
suzerainty from Mexico to Colombia
as now there is American suzerain-
ty over all the more important
islands northward in the Caribbean-
sea save Jamaica alone

THIRST FOR ADVENTURE
HE soldier of fortune has a rare

Held of oooqueet In the Central
America of today It has not altered
greatly since the Inca Atahualpg

high in a single room i COXOQ in
pesos of gold and marks of silver for
the treacherous Pizarro

Many times such a sum can yet be
mined from the rumbling mountains of
Guatemala Honduras Salvador
Klc and Nacaragua And many times
this la ge suns awaits the minor la ma
hogany coffee cacao rubber sugar to
bacco and monopolies of Import No
less to us than to the Spanish of the
sixteenth century these sboroe of the
Carrihfl n are Bt Dorado
Latin Country
Appeals To Both

The mirage of this land sown to
have hung over the ofHee of a certain
cotton buyer In Galveston and oertaJn
schools In Harrisburg perhaps fifteen
years ago In the one was young
Groce a clerk to his cousin the buy
er In the oUter wee Rey Cannon
They did net come together until they
had como to their El Dorado but there
they struck palms and adventured side
by side until they left the land for-
ever

A man now in Washington met them
in Panama several years ago and tie
describes Cannon as the taller and theyounger of the two the darker and
tho leas coemopolltan in manner Groce
bore himsolf like a traveled English-
man of years
and a little indulgent of the whole isth-
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American Victims President Zelaya Army and Public Building
LEONARD W GROCE PRESIDENT ZELAYA ROBERT LEE ROY CANNON
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PUBLIC BUILDING IN MANAGUA A PORTION OF GOVERNMENTS TRAINED TROOPS

Destruction of Residence
Near Baltimore Thought

Due to Incendiarism

BALTIMORE Dee 5 An early morn
Ins fire wM h today destroyed the hand-
some residence of Monty Schneider jr
no r Winston and Xvanhoe avenue In
Govans a suburb of Baltimore to de-

clared to be the work oC an incendiary-
and the police are hot on the trail of a
suspect

The buildinr which was a twelve
room structure appeared to have been
fired at several points at the same time
and long before the Govejwrtown Are
company reached the scene the blaze
had assumed sUck proportion that all
hops of saving the house was aban-
doned Robbery Is thought to hays been
the motive

State Fire Marshal Thorn J
is leading the present hunt for the in-

cendiaries
There have been a number of mys-

terious fires in Gov n town In the peat
two or three month said Marshal
Kwell and it 1 my opinion that some-
one in that neighborhood is afflicted
with the lire bug mania

The Schneider home i located on one
of the highest points in Govanstown and
the reflection by the blase at-
tracted hundreds of persons to the
scene The loss will be about 6000

John K Souther thirtynine years
oldj committed suicide shortly after
neon today by shooting himself in
tho mouth at the Hotel Con-

necticut avenue and De Sales street
Death was instantaneous-

Mr Souther was an artist of note and
for several years spent the winters in
Washington with his wife and three
children He formerly lived in Mint

place northwest but this winter
decided to live at the Grafton

MAKE HAY IN DECEMBER
FRANKLIN Pa Dec 5AH records

for late harvesting in Venango county
were broken when a second hay

on a farm near Franklin The stalks
were three and a half feet tall and had
not been damaged by the frosts

DISASTROUS BLAZE

WORK OF FIREBUG

JOHN K SOUTHER

COMMITS SUICIDE
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GAVELS WILL FALL

Senate and House to Open
Session Which Promises
Interesting Developments-

At pooh tomorrow the regular long
soseton of the Sixtyfirst Congress will
open with the prospects of five or hix
months of work ahead of it

Members of both houses have been
slow in ass ambling but yesterday and
today large numbers of Senators and
Representatives arrived and when the
gavels fall tomorrow there will fa
windy a taU attendance in both Hones
and Sonata

The proceedings in both branohee
Monday will be formal to a large ex
tent Out of respect to the memories of
those who have died since the end of
the special session the meetings will
tOt be prolonged The rolls will be
called committees named to notify the
President that each house has assem-
bled and is awaiting any communica
tion he may have to make new mem-
bers will be sworn In and adjourn-
ment will be taken in honor to dead
members

In the Senate there is a vacant plO
left by the death f Senator Martha
Johnson of North Dakota The Senate
will adjourn out of respect to his mem-
ory and his successor Fountain L
Thompson will be sworn in

In the House Representatives De Ar
mond of and Lamrtter of Vlr

Contiaued on Second Page
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HUH DIES

AT upon HOME

Wifes Death Hastens End
of Extensive Property
Owner and Hotel Man

Word was received here today from
Walpole N H of the death of Henry
Augustus WHl rd former proprietor of
the Wlllard Hotel and one of the pion
core in the Washington hotel business

Mr Willard died last night just one
day more than a month after he went
with his son to Walpole to attend the
funeral of his wife

He was n his eighteighth year and
had been In feeble health for months
The death of his wIre surly In Novem-
ber was a heavy blow to him and it is
thought hastened his death With him
at the bedside wan his son Henry Kel
log Willard

Mr WHterd survived by one son
two grandsons Henry Augustus and
William Bradley VHlard and one
granddaughter Sfarah Kellog Wlllard
The funeral will he held at Walpole
Wednesday afternoon at oclock

Property Owner
of the Occidental Hotel the

building in which the Department of
Commerce and Labor Is hauled and the
KeJlog building on F street Mr Willard
was one of the largest downtown prop
erty holders

He was born at Westminster Vt May
14 1IC son of Joseph and Susan Dorr
Clapp Willard and a greatgrandson

Continued on Eleventh Pave
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ESTATE-

Case of Benjamin V An
drews Reaches Court

Tomorrow-

While the body of Benjamin V An-
drews late Republican political leader
of Baltimore lies in a vault at Glen
wood Cenetery by virtue ef a still ef-
fective injunction forbidding its remov-
al two women each claiming to be the
widow of the Baltimore politician and
numerous heirsatlaw will begin in-

Justice Staffords court tomorrow a
threecornered fight over Andrews
property valued at about 900 CO

Died In 1908
The contest over Andrews j iil which

bequeaths valuable real estate in Wash-
ington and Baltimore is the natural
sequence of the spectacular proceedings
begun at the tlnr of the politicians
death in this cliy in 1908 when twp
alleged wives appeared demanded-
the right to assume charge of his body

The court without passing upon the
merits of the respective claims ordered

and there held pending a final decision
as to whether Bertha V Andrews or
Laura G Andrews had a widows right-
to it

Validity of Will
The proceedings before Justice Staf-

ford however will have to do more
with the validity of the will which
leaves the entire estate to Bertha V

Continued on Sixth Page
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Figures That Convince
Last week The Washington Times carried one hundred and four CQlnnins

more advertising than it did the corresponding week a year ago

Advertising Carried Last Week 484 Columns
Corresponding Week 1908 380 Columns

Gain 104 Columns
An Increase like this can mean but one growing appreciation of

the worth of this paper by its advertisers due entirely to its remarkable
pulling power

Advertising That Pays Grows
Advertising That Grows Pays
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SUFFRAGETTES PLAN

UltraRadicals Forming a
Company of Crack Rifle
women for Emergency

LONDON Dec 5 With a view to
a regiment of crack rifle wo

men ai a nucleus of a suffragette army
the many members of the advanced
wing of the womens suffrage move
ment have been practicing marksman-
ship weeks

They hope thus to establish a suf-
fragette army wWeh will be to readi-
ness to take the field in case the lead-
ers decide that actual warfare is

to bring the English people to a
realisation that they are in deadly
earnest

An attendant at the revolver end ripe
range in Tottenham Court rc 3 where
the suffragettes have been practicing

i to perfect their marksmanship saM to
a Munsey News Service correspondent
today that they were making remark-
able headway

Miss Christobel is the
beet shot we have Only the other day
she put nine shots in the small circle
around the bullseye

In accordance with their plans to
maintain absolute secrecy the suf-
fragette leaders refuse to discuss the

which has not been touched
upon by the English press owing to
the general agreement not to advertise
the suffragist movement In any way

VlCKSSrjIfcO Miss D irX report
received here this afternoon from Iaa
diMMC county where Governor Corner
hue bn hunting for the past week said
the has been shot No word
tail be obtained as to the extent of him

Injuries and consternation reigns here
Physicians and nurses were rushed to

the scene Swan Lake where the
camp is located to difficult of

access and if he is seriously injured the
executive may die before medical old
can reach him

The governor had Just rounded out
one week of a hunting trip tfattt was to
last another fortnight With were
a number of prominent cltlaena of the
State
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MILITIAMEN REACH

TO PRESERVE ORDER

Delay Arrival in Order to
Avoid Ambush by Des

perate Strikers

ORDERS ARE GIVEN
TO STOP RIOTING-

If Situation Does Not Clear
Law Will Be Proclaim-

ed Tomorrow

BRIDGEPORT 5

Fifteen hundred State troops poured
into this place at 6 morn
ing in response to the urgent de
mand of Sheriff Amrine of

county for militia
Within an hour Brig Gen John

C Speaks had his men surrounding
the plant of the Aetna Standard
Mills a branch of the American
Sheet and Tin Plate Company
where 1200 strikers have been riot-
ing since Thursday night

ONE FULL REGIMENT
The troops include the entire

Eighth Regiment seven companies
of the Seventh eight companies of
the Fourth and Troop B of

Cavalry
The National Guards were ex-

pected last night but Am
rine detected what he believed to
be a plot on the part of strikers-
to ambush the troops He wired
General Speaks to delay the arrival
of the troops until daylight

READY TO SHOOT
According to information received

the sheriff the strikers had pro-
cured all available sromnttfc and
planned to station tfteafiojUte la am
bush on the mil overlooking the Aetna
Standard plant and pick oft tile State
troops one by ORe

The arrival of troops wa without dis-
order although the strikers and hun
dreds of their sympathizers watched the
debarkation of the militiamen sullenly
hootlne the soldiers and hurling an oc
casional stone

Serious trouble is expected tomorrow
when the company win attempt to re
sume operations with the 8M men who
refused to strike and several hundred
nonunionists who are expected to get
to town during the afternoon The
strike at the plant is against the
shop policy of the management

General Speaks said this morning that
at the first indication of trouble
Bridgeport and Martins Ferry which
town adjOins and in widen the mills are
partly located will be put under mar-
tial law

A majority Of the strikers here are
Americans and Welshmen The latter
especially are evidencing ugly spirit
and Sheriff Amrine Is expecting a pitch-

ed battle before the trouble is adjusted
Arbitrator On Hand

Joseph W Bishop secretary of the
Onto State board of arbitration arrived
last night and is exerting himself in the
role of peacemaker between the man-
agement and the strikers

The strikers have kept watch whon
the men were d to leave the mil and
the delay in the tesvinx has brought
most of the friction at night

Thursday the workmen were smuggled
ot of the plant in a boxcar that hdd
been sealed before It was sent out arid
in this way the strikers were fooled
Last night when R H Wilson and

to loot after wounded men the
strikers opened fire on then a oor as
they tried to remove their patients to
the hospital buildings of the and
Dr Wibx had a narrow efcape
being shot The woundd were J

the mill until this morning
Fight Te Finish

The strike leaders have announced the
fight will go on to a finish and that the
men generally seem determined that tine

battle which hu waged so long shall
not be abandoned now The company
officials say the mill win rwim Moo
day With the State troops here order
can be preserved but it would not be
surprising if the strikers put up a battle
before recognising soldier1 power

This is a dry territory and there is no
danger from the saloons but wheeling
across the river is wet and Sheriff
Amrine today issued proclamations for-
bidding either the traction company or
any individuate bringing liquor into

county He also lend a proclam-
ation prohibiting the gathering of
crowds on the streets If the situation
does not clear by tomorrow It is likoly
that martial law will reign

The strikers arranged for a mass
meeting this afternoon Leaders 4er
cIr they will not submit to arbitra-
tion and that the company must make
a complete surrender General Speaks
arranged to nave troopers at the meet

to guard against disorder Throogh
out the day matters have been quiet

Sheriff Amrine charges the strike
sympathisers with having attacked sur-
geons who were on their way to at
tend wounded men in the hell
with firing on an ambulance

The sheriff has arranged to place sto
of the troops in and around the plant
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